INTRODUCTION
Industrial aquaculture is a rapidly growing industry in many developed and developing countries. 1 The last 20 years have seen a fourfold growth in industrial aquaculture worldwide [2] [3] Global consumption of fish has doubled since the early 1970s and will continue to grow with population, income, and urban growth in the developing world. 4 The demand of fish in industrialized countries is also increasing but the demand differs according to taste and wealth. Like common carp and mollusks are generally preferred by the consumers who dwell in the developing countries whereas the wealthy consumers prefer fishes like shrimp and carnivorous fin-fish species such as salmon, cod, halibut, and tuna. 3 Aquaculture production of marine carnivorous finfish has grown by roughly 10% annually, and its value has increased by about 5% per annum since the early 1990s 5 . This impressive industrial development has indeed been accompanied with some drug application practices that is affecting the human and animal health. The drugs include various veterinary drugs 6 and also prophylactic antibiotics 1 . How this practice is going to affect the human and animal health? Will this practice of heavy use of various drugs will result in the net gain, or net drain of the global aquaculture market? This process of aquaculture is not only driven by the rising global demand of fishes but also due to lucrative business opportunities. Although the production of many lower trophic level aquaculture species might be desirable, the wisdom of farming carnivorous fish on a large scale has been called into question. Work on salmon aquaculture, in particular, has shown that farming such fish can have negative environmental and social implications for areas and parties vastly separated in space [7] [8] [9] [10] .
The need of aquaculture:
It is long seen that the oceans are a potential, vast, inexhaustible source of marine organisms especially fishes. Although the fresh water and fisheries farming of fishes began to deplete, many people had the thought of oceans as the never ending source of fishes. Thus fishery technology and management policies had been adjusted accordingly, allowing the management baseline of fish capture in the oceans and capturing a vast range of fishes. 4, [11] [12] [13] Over 60% of the marine fish stocks for which information is available are either fully exploited or overexploited, and 13 of the world's 15 major oceanic fishing areas are now fished at or beyond capacity.
14 Small fish at the low end of the food chain compose an increasing share of global catch 15 , whereas populations of commercially valuable, large predatory fish-the type many human consumers prefer-continue to decline. By one estimate, commercial fishing has wiped out 90% of large fish such as swordfish, cod, marlin, and sharks 16 . In addition to impacts caused by the fishing activities, the marine ecosystems and the fisheries face a major problem from the other sources such as climate change, run offs in land-based pollutants, introductions and invasion of exotic species, costal development and habitat alteration, and especially uses of various drugs in aquaculture. 11, 17, 18 Roughly 40% of all fish directly consumed by humans worldwide are now farmed. Although most aquaculture production to date has been of freshwater fish, marine aquaculture has been growing dramatically. Global production of farmed salmon, for example, has roughly quadrupled in volume since the early 1990s. This spectacular increase and the resulting decline in salmon prices have helped prompt aquaculturists to begin farming numerous other marine finfish, including a number of species depleted in the wild. New species farmed in marine net pens include Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus), Pacific thread fin (Polydactylus sexAEl)i,smutton snapper (Lutjanus analis), and bluefin tuna (Thunnus spp.). 2 Like salmon, many of these new species are farmed in net pens or cages that are anchored to the ocean bottom, often in coastal waters 9 . Marine aquaculture development is being promoted in many countries, and parts of the industry are now emerging as major competitors in international markets 8, 19 . It has responded to the rising role of large retail chains by supplying homogeneous, made-to-order products on a year-round basis. It has also developed computerized information flows on fish stocks and markets, web-based business to business interactions, and in some cases, supply chains that control fish production from hatcheries to sales. The industry has benefited from rapid expansion of seafood trade and overnight transportation of fresh products around the world. In many cases, the aquaculture industry has been able to out compete the capture fishing industry, partly because subsidies and other policies supporting the fishing industry have impeded adjustments to make it more efficient 19 . Given these trends and the limited capacity of oceans to provide more fish for human consumption, it is likely that aquaculture will dominate fish production in the coming decades and thus the need of aquaculture is very much evident.
Scenario in Asia-Pacific:
The aquaculture industry in Asia is growing rapidly, with the development of methods and markets for new species.
Asia, particularly China, contributes significantly to global aquaculture production. More than 90 % of the world's aquaculture production is coming from Asia. Further, the majority of aquaculture production of fish, crustaceans and mollusks continues to come from the freshwater environment (57.7 % by volume and 48.4 % by value). 20 Like other farming sectors, the aquaculture industry must also deal with diseases caused by varieties of pathogens.
The increasing popularity of aquaculture has made it possible for the aquatic viruses to be more and more spread. The endemic viral diseases has made the very constrain for efficient aquaculture production and thus has detrimental effects on the aquaculture industry worldwide. 21 Various viral diseases have been reported that affects the aquaculture industry in the Asia-Pacific region. These are Spring veremia of Carp, Infectious hematopoetic necrosis, Epizootic hematopoetic necrosis, Viral haemorrhagic septicaemia, Infectious pantreatic necrosis, Koi herpes virus, Infectious spleen and kidney necrosis, Viral encephalopathy and retinopathy, Viral nervous necrosis, Lymphocystis disease, Carp pox, Herpes viral hematopoetic necrosis of Goldfish and Chinese grass carp reovirus disease. 21 Many of the antiviral vaccines are commercially available and many are not, which are still under valuable research.
Present situation of Biocide use in Aquaculture:
With the rapid expansion of the aquaculture industry and with constricting legislation of the use of antifouling (AF) biocides, the problem of aquaculture biofouling has increased greatly [22] [23] [24] [25] . The herbicides or fungicides currently used in aquaculture were originally developed for use in agriculture or as additives for boat anti-fouling paints 26 . Accordingly, many studies have investigated and demonstrated the presence of pesticides and biocides in surface waters [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .
As the triorganotin based formulations (e.g., tributyltin (TBT)), copper has become the principal biocidal component of most AF paints. It usually comes in the form of copper oxide (Cu 2 O) 22 . Inorganic zinc is often used in combination with copper to increase the overall toxicity of the formulation or to facilitate the leaching process. 32 Organic booster biocides, such as Irgarol 1051 ® , Sea Nine 211 ® , dichlofluanid, chlorothalonil, zinc pyrithione, and Zineb are also added to the paint to enhance its effectiveness 33 . Nevertheless, these alternatives to TBT are also toxic and their contamination of the aquatic environment has been a topic of increasing importance in recent years 26 . Many studies have shown that the toxicity of booster biocides on non-target species are growth inhibitors for freshwater and marine autotrophs 34 , influencing key species, such as sea grass 35 , and even corals 36 . Therefore, there is increasing interest in the impact of these compounds on the aquatic ecosystems 37 . As vertebrates that have immune systems strikingly similar to those of mammals, they can also be used to identify potential threats to terrestrial wildlife and humans 38, 39 . The risk to predators and humans through the consumption of fish is very low, especially for humans, since the latter are less exposed to the dangers of contamination due to the fact that fish constitutes only a small part of their diet 40 . However, the risk may be elevated owing to the mechanism of resistance of the drugs.
Present situation of Heavy use of Antibiotics in aquaculture:
In aquaculture, especially that of salmon, nearly all the fishes raised undergoes manipulations are stressors 41 . Because these manipulations decrease the effectiveness of the fishes' immune system to clear up bacterial colonization and infection, it has become a common practice to introduce and use high doses of prophylactic antibiotics 2, [41] [42] . Once in the environment, these antibiotics can be ingested by wild fish and other organisms including shellfish [43] [44] [45] [46] . These residual antibiotics will remain in the sediment, exerting selective pressure, thereby altering the composition of the microflora of the sediment and selecting for antibioticresistant bacteria 43, 47, 48 . There are a number of important studies that indicate that the bacterial flora in the environment surrounding aquaculture sites contains an increased number of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and that these bacteria harbour new and previously uncharacterized resistance determinants 46, [49] [50] [51] . The exchange of resistance determinants between the aquatic and terrestrial environment can also stem from the movement of antibiotic-resistant bacteria between these two environments, a result of transporting fish between bodies of freshwater and the ocean, a step that is needed to fulfill the developmental requirements of salmonids [52] [53] [54] . However, transduction also has the potential to play an important role in these processes because of the high concentrations of viruses in seawater and the marine sediment 53 . In many aquaculture settings in developing countries, the possibilities of these exchanges have been amplified by the high level of contamination of seawater and freshwater with untreated sewage and agricultural and industrial wastewater containing normal intestinal flora and pathogens of animals and humans usually resistant to antibiotics 42, 46, 51 . This is also the case in settings in which aquaculture is integrated with agriculture, and such practices such as the use of manure and other agricultural residues as fish feed are widespread 55 .
The presence of antibiotics in the aquatic environment can result in the appearance of resistance among human pathogens forming part of its micro-biota. For example, V. cholera of the Latin American epidemic of cholera that started in 1992 appeared to have acquired antibiotic resistance as a result of coming into contact with antibiotic-resistant bacteria selected through the heavy use of antibiotics in the Ecuadorian shrimp industry 56 .
Another problem created by the excessive use of antibiotics in industrial aquaculture is the presence of residual antibiotics in commercialized fish and shellfish products. This problem has led to undetected consumption of antibiotics by consumers of fish with the added potential alteration of their normal flora that increases their susceptibility to bacterial infections and also selects for antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Moreover, undetected consumption of antibiotics in food can generate problems of allergy and toxicity, which are difficult to diagnose because of a lack of previous information on antibiotic ingestion 42, 46, [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] .
This suggests that the unrestricted use of antibiotics in aquaculture in any country has the potential to affect human and animal health on a global scale, and further suggests that this problem should be dealt through unified local and global preventive approaches.
Effects of disease outbreak prevention drugs in aquaculture:
Several chemical compounds or drugs are utilized for the treatment of disease outbreak in aquaculture. These are commonly administered by two different routes: by prolonged immersion or by mixing into diet. In the case of intensive aquaculture, the chemicals that are most frequently applied by immersion are formaldehyde (FA) 37% and oxytetracycline (OTC). The first is highly effective against most protozoa, as well as some of the most common parasites such as monogenetic trematodes. OTC presents a large spectrum of antibacterial activities and is used to treat systemic bacterial infections that affect fish. The chemicals have been shown to have genotoxic and cytotoxic potential following a timedependent pattern 61 . Cytotoxic drugs are highly toxic to cells, mainly through their action on cell reproduction. Many have proved to be carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenic 62 . Remarkably, the combined treatment induces a cumulative effect, which suggests the critical hazards associated with exposure to FA and OTC when applied or released together 61 .
Health effects use of drugs used in aquaculture on humans:
The potential health effects from added chemicals are also a concern for consumers. Shipments of frozen salmon from Chile were found in Europe in 2003 with unsafe quantities of malachite green, a carcinogenic fungicide prohibited for salmon farm use in Chile since 1995 and widely prohibited around the world 77 . Japan also suspended imports of some Chilean salmon in 2003 owing to antibiotic loads higher than are permitted under Japan's health code 77 . The main worry with excessive antibiotic use in aquaculture is that over time it promotes the spread of resistance in both human and fish pathogens 78 . Antibiotic use is said to have declined on farms, especially in advanced regions such as Norway, but the full extent of antibiotic use in the industry is unclear 77 . Finally, consumer-related concerns over the use of colorants in salmon feeds to produce desired flesh tones are also widely debated 80, 81 . The health effects of colorants are not thought to be too severe; the only proven side effects of moderate over dosage of the natural dye, canthaxanthin, by humans is reversible deposition of crystals in the eye 79 . Although the colorant issue will not likely arise in the production of most other farmed carnivorous finfish whose natural flesh colors in the wild are not bright like that of salmon, the contaminant issue is expected to remain controversial, particularly for the more fatty farmed fish.
Remediation of adverse drug effects:
The widespread and massive utilisation of antibacterial drugs in intensive farming poses the question of their environmental fate and side effects. The release of drugs into the environment is responsible for the contact of wild organisms with amounts of single (or a few) active pharmacological materials. While human wastes usually contain low amount of many different drugs, animal waste contains high amounts of usually one or few antibacterial drugs 63 .
Macrophyte-based treatment appears to be highly competitive among the existing refined treatment methods; the type of aquatic plant used can make a significant difference in the pollutant removal [64] [65] . The water velvet is an aquatic fern known to absorb pollutants and to be quite resistant to antibiotics [66] [67] [68] [69] . Duckweed is another freefloating aquatic plant known to absorb pollutants, and under study to evaluate its resistance to Flumequine 70 . The floating macrophyte water lettuce is another promising bioremediation candidate, known to absorb heavy metals 71 .
The fisheries and aquaculture industry can be revolutionized by using nanotechnology with new tools like rapid disease detection, enhancing the ability of fish to absorb drugs like hormones, vaccines and nutrients etc. rapidly. Disease outbreak is one of the major problems to deal with in the aquaculture and thus heavy use of vaccination is given to the raised fishes in aquaculture as we have seen before. The use of oil emulsion as adjuvant in this effort may cause major drawbacks as some fishes and shellfishes show unacceptable levels of side effects. These provide a detrimental effect on the aquaculture species. This can be overcome by the simple usage of nanotechnology in drug delivery. use of nanoparticle carriers like chitosan and poly-lactide-co-glycolide acid (PLGA) 72 of vaccine antigens together with mild inflammatory inducers may give a high level of protection to fishes and shellfishes not only against bacterial diseases, but also from certain viral diseases with vaccine-induced side effect. Further, the mass vaccination of fish can be done using nanocapsules containing nano-particles. These will be resistant to digestion and degradation. These nanocapsules contain short strand DNA which when applied to water containing fishes are absorbed into fish cells. The ultrasound mechanism is used to break the capsules which in turn release the DNA thus eliciting an immune response to fish due to the vaccination. Similarly, oral administration of these vaccines and sitespecific release of the active agent for vaccination will reduce the cost and effort of disease management, application of drug and vaccine delivery etc., at the same cost of feeding leading to sustainable aquaculture 73 .
Managing and proper treatment of aquaculture effluent is essential to reduce or eliminate any offsite environmental impact. Aquaculture effluent commonly contains organic and inorganic dissolved, suspended and settleable solids as a result of feeding practices. Since the systems (recirculating systems, ponds, cages, raceways) and culture practices (feeds, feeding rates, water treatment), and physical features of the facility vary, several effluent treatment options and management practices are provided to allow for flexibility. The recommended remediation management techniques are Detention System, Integrated production system treatment, Vegetated filter strip treatment, Retention or Zero discharge treatment, Wetland treatment and other upcoming treatments 74 .
Water purifying microorganism does not have following disadvantages: poison, side effect, residue, secondary pollution, and resistance to drug. It can improve the ecological environment of aquatic water, maintain the aquatic ecological balance, strengthen the immunity of aquatic animal and reduce the emergence of the disease effectively, thus gaining more and more extensive application 75 .
Hydrogen peroxide therapy also shows promise to control mortalities associated with external bacterial infections and to control parasitic infestations in cultured freshwater fish. Hydrogen peroxide is used outside the United States for treatment of external fungal and bacterial infections or parasitic infestations in cultured fish, particularly for sea lice control in marine salmon net pens in Canada, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, and Chile. Hydrogen peroxide naturally degrades to water and oxygen by various mechanisms, including chemical reduction and enzymatic (catalase and peroxidase) decomposition by algae, zooplankton, and heterotrophic bacteria. Microorganisms, especially bacteria, account for the majority of degradation, significantly more than all other chemical and biological mechanisms. The rate at which H 2 0 2 decomposes in natural water can vary from a few minutes to more than a week, depending on numerous chemical, biological, and physical factors. The rapid degradation rates are primarily the result of microbial action, whether H202 is at naturally occurring concentrations or at concentrations 1000 to 10,000 times higher (from anthropogenic inputs during in situ chemical or bioremediation of groundwater). In eutrophic to somewhat oligotrophic fresh water, halflives of 2 to 8 h are typical for H 2 0 2 at naturally occurring levels, whereas the half-life may be several days or more in water devoid of microorganisms 76 .
CONCLUSION:
From the above evaluated studies of the uses, effects and their remediation it is very much evident that there is a huge perspective of research in the field of aquaculture drug resistance remediation. In this review we have seen the various uses of Biocides, Antibiotics use in aquaculture and tried to give a prospective on the treatment of these drug resistances by the various target organisms of the drugs.
The use of many drugs is not as well regulated as drug use in aquaculture and thus should be monitored accordingly while usage, because the effects, mainly adverse, are not as of late known to us and is still under valuable research. It is also important to evaluate the effects of these compounds through the continuous monitoring of concentration profiles in water, sediment and biota to provide information that could lead to concerted action to ban or regulate their use.
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